Proposed, (ft) Acquired. (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) .
The removal of the sac.?In the funicular variety the sac after isolation is twisted into a cord at its neck, transfixed, ligatured, and the redundant portion cut off.
The stump is then drawn up into the abdominal cavity, by passing the ends of the ligature in turn through the internal ring and the abdominal wall and tying them externally, the knot lying on the extoblique aponeurosis (Fig. 8) .
In the tunical variety occlusion by ligature is usually impossible and a purse string suture must be passed right round the neck and tied. This may be varied by passing the suture where the sac is adherent, then crossing the ends and occluding the remainder of the neck by ligature. The redundant portion is next cut off and the stump drawn up as above described (Fig. 8) (Fig. 9) , and finally tied in this order (Fig. 10) Semi-diagrammatic sketch of stages of Operation (right side). 
